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MARGOLIS

Hypocrisy of
Kennedy visit

arlier this month an overweight Sen. Teddy Kennedy wentoff .on a junket to visit thd starving-iriO-o-ppresseO ofAfrica.
He. stopped in Ethiopia long enough to have his picture takenamid skeletal children- and th*en oepirtLa. 

-Not 
a murmur out ofthe senator about L'.S. and Austra'liin-.rrure". itrii-bii,i"pilyigovernment rias starr.ing millions of its own 

-peopre.

_No. Kennedy u'as aftei bigger game, ttte-wicteA white racistsof South Afric-a rvho 
".ere t in? effi!'t'tii'irii,, the roving sena-tor into their countn' So off went Renneoy, sur.ounoeo-ny 

-in
entourage of reporters.and cameramen. Hid mission: To showthe evils of apartheid anO U.S. iupp;;i'i". South Africa,sblacks.

. 
In days .past. u'hen politics. were simpler, politicos on thestump used to make dufiful visits to ttreCiriee big t,s, ri"ir"o,Israel and Italy. No*'. it-seems, South Afiica r,"s E"un 

"dd"J'idthe itinerary. 
-Ever1' 

ethnic votinf--oro.'r."irurt have its owncountry: u.S. ntacts nou truui,iiiit ar.i'."."
There was brave Tedd1., Kglnegt. il-iie stums of Soweto,denouncing the governmg;t My, b;t 

-,iio-li 
not remind us ofthose golden dars u.hen.bigger brothers jacl anO ri"liiiv f",]grrithe racists in Selma. Alabarna? Was th-is, ti,un, ttu openiirg siTvoof{eddy's lgSB presidentiat campiignt-' "'''

Ut course, Teddr did.not reallyha-ve to go all the way to.southAfrica to denounce rvhite racism. All h; iaO-to do rvas tell hischauffeur to drlve him to South Boston. 
- -'-.*

. Now, limousine liberais don't usually spend much time withtheir .white, working-ciass constituentJ. tiaO-X"nn"OV g"""'i.i"Southie," he would ha'e found tt" ,i-"l"uf.ing io,ifslunem_
glgVmgnt, pgvgrty. and.rvhites oppo.ing irl.i"g."t,on that heencountered in South Africa.

But it's one thing to blast the wicked South Africans and quiteanother to face Irlsh and Italian ,btu.i"in'llrssachusetts whohave been fightine for .r'ears.to keep bracils-out or *rerr-puuiicschoots. Sout-h Afi.icans. uniir.e ::S;'ufi;;;'r: ion.t vote in u.S.elections.

" Th.en there is the question of reverse racism. This is my termfor the liberal vieu fhat excuses ,"v ortr"g". in Africa d. l,oni
qs- jhey are commirred by blackr." X"nn"?v d;il;;;d Silif;Africa a.t every turn but had not on" *oio-6r criticism for therest of the continent.

South Africa's blacks may_not have the vote _ except in tribalhornelands - but do have ihe tieteiiliuing standard in black
At:1, 9]one qiJ!.tfre best medicEi;;di;;: blsr education andtalrest courts. Nothing, of course. is oerfect'in Snrrfh Afri^o i-lrarresr cotlrls. Nothlng, ol course. is perfect in South Africa butcompared to its neighbors the .epunii. ffidiy resembles Ken_nedy's empire of evij.

Efg.r example,_Ken-nedy trad nothing at all to say about
n the close U.S. ally. Zaire, whose itrief, Cen. M;b"t;-i;
-. . reportect to have personally looted 95 billion from hisstarving people. No blacks vote in Zaire.

Nor did he mention Rwa-nda. There, Hutu tribesmen, who haduntil recently been made slaves by tairer Tutsis. 
"o." up ini'.ut

!!ll:g. off 400.000 Tutsis - jupt [g even things up. No'menrion.enner, ol the lormer Central .African Empire 
-or 

Equatorial
Guinea whose former leaders have been cfiarged with canni-
balism.

--What. about Niger, .Chad, Sudan, Mali, Bourkina Faso andMozambique where drougtt, tiiuii ;;l;; and incomperentregimes have caused mlri6ns to starvei wttii J""t'iffi H;iil;of liberals, Zimbabwe, whose tribes ur"-Iu# .t"d;il-;;fiother up, whose much vaunted ,,demociicy;las 
vanished?

^ 
Compared to this misery, des.potism and mayhem, SouthAfrica does not appear. Cqlte so wi^cke;.-Miliions of blacks fromneighboring countiies ooi't ttrint so-;ith";;;;y have voted withtheir feet by trying to get into Souttr aliich.-"
Apartheid, a hateful doctrine, is fast eroding. But Kennedy andother liberals don't telr us this fact. It s"iu.? in"i. ir.rr"""J"J'i"ke-ep South Africa in the pantlreon of ilUeiai Oemonof'ogyi\then South Africans put down a riof_ Jr even inter_tribalfighting - the liberals lise in indignition. iut *t"." *"; th"c.larion voice of Teddy Kennedy whEn Culnea-'s new leaders toldthe world that former leaderj Sekil i;;; nao muioeieo o.tortured tens of thousands of blacks in receni years?
Never mind these harsh African realities. kdnnedy still comesto Pretoria and lectures the obstinatu goers on the needt^o._!"*T: just like. the. rest of Africa. except tirat ttre SouitrArrlcans nave no intention of taking their codntry back a cen_tury. Yet they. at least, have the go"od tastJ not t6 go [o B";;;and lecture the Kennedvs
They eould, for examlle, g.uggest that Kennedy- spark integra-tion,in.Boslon by moving to the black area of RolUer.y. Why"notsend his children and all, the other little piulocrats of the Ken_nedy.clan to.public schools where blackJ ;;;l; a maioritv.

. rsn r lr currous that the_Great Liberal Himself, the champion ofintegration, sends his kids to lily_white ili;"be';;h";fii'F;;;*iintegration qnd bussing _are okay tor #orting_cf"ii p"opfe- 6uinot for the Kennedys of Hyannis"port. -------c

. And_when is a Kennedy"going to-m".ry- a black girl or boy?And when is Teddv going to" stri.e some ,if hiJ milridns *ittt ii,"pogr.-oJ Boston, not -to riention Africa? iiUei:"ii, ii--s";;,' ;;;only liberal with other'people's t.urorrey;r"lrifOier* d"A UvA;-.l,,-,


